State of Alabama
Legislative License Plate Oversight Committee
Meeting Minutes

The Legislative License Plate Oversight Committee met Tuesday, July 21, 2020 at 10:00 am in Room 200 in the Alabama State House.

The meeting was performed through Webex via The Department of Revenue during the Covid19 pandemic.

Representative Margie Wilcox called the meeting to order and asked that the roll be called.

Minutes from the previous meeting were approved by motion Senator McClendon, seconded Judge Tate.

Members Present
Senator Bobby Singleton
Senator Clyde Chambliss
Senator Jim McClendon
Representative Margie Wilcox
Representative Anthony Daniels
Representative Dickie Drake
Judge Will Tate
Ms. Oline Price
Captain Jon Archer
Commissioner Joseph Cannon
Ms. Annie Wilson
Jay Starling, Alabama Department of Revenue

All eleven (11) voting members were present.

Representative Wilcox announced there was a quorum present and welcomed members and guests.

LOC Organizations:
(A) New Applications
1. Alabama Audubon/Sponsor Alabama Audubon
   Motion by Senator Singleton, seconded none per Representative Wilcox. Vote was unanimous and approved.
2. Education Foundation/Sponsor Muscle Shoals Education Foundation, Inc.
   Motion by Senator Singleton, seconded Senator McClendon. Vote was unanimous and approved.
3. Pancreatic Cancer Awareness/Sponsor Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
   Motion by Senator McClendon, seconded Representative Drake. Vote was unanimous and approved.
4. Shop Local Support Small Business/Sponsor Main Street Alabama
   Motion by Senator Singleton, seconded Representative Daniels. Vote was
   unanimous and approved.
5. United Ability/Sponsor United Ability, Inc.
   Motion by Representative Daniels, seconded by Senator McClendon. Vote was
   unanimous and approved.
6. The World Games 2022/Sponsor TWG 2021 Birmingham Foundation
   Motion by Senator Singleton, seconded by Representative Daniels. Vote was
   unanimous and approved.

(B) New Applications (Design Approval Only)
1. Bishop State Community College
   Motion by Senator Singleton, seconded by Representative Daniels. Vote was
   unanimous and approved.
2. Lurleen B. Wallace State Community College - (Per Jay Starling has not been
   manufactured). This is upon conditional approval. Motion by Senator
   McClendon, seconded by Representative Daniels.

(C) Reissue and Change Design
1. Curing Childhood Cancer/Sponsor Children’s Hospital Foundation
   Motion by Senator Singleton, seconded by Representative Daniels.
   Vote was unanimous and approved.
2. Mississippi State University/Sponsor Mississippi State University Alumni
   Association.
   Motion by Representative Daniels, seconded Senator Singleton. Vote was
   unanimous and approved.
3. Prince Hall Grand Lodge/Sponsor Prince Hall Legacy Foundation of Alabama
   Motion by Senator Singleton, seconded by Representative Daniels. Vote was
   unanimous and approved.

(D) Reissue (Changing to Quantity Class 2 and Design)
1. Florida State University/Sponsor South Alabama Seminole Club
   Motion by Representative Daniels, seconded by Senator Singleton. Vote was
   unanimous and approved.
2. University of Georgia/University of Georgia Alumni Association
   Motion by Representative Daniels, seconded by Senator McClendon. Vote was
   unanimous and approved.

(E) Reissue and Retain Current Design
1. Omega Psi Phi Fraternity/Sponsor Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
   Motion by Senator Chambliss, seconded by Representative Daniels. Vote was
   unanimous and approved.
**Extension of Pre-Commitment Period** – Formalized for a (3) month extension. Motion by Representative Daniels, second by Senator Singleton. Vote was unanimous and approved.

**New Business**: None.

** Motion for Adjournment was made by Senator McClendon and seconded by Senator Singleton.

Respectfully Submitted,

[Signature]

Representative Margie Wilcox,
Chairman